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ARP AND THE LIARS
Bill Talks of The S«ns of The Pres.

cat Day In The World.

ABOUT LYING AND STEALING.

Corruption in Politics of tli? Day and
Stealing f'rom tne Public Crib.DifferentKinds of Liars.

We are not distressed at the overthrowor Tbnimany In New York. Seventyyears is long enough for a partyor a political power to rule a groat metropolis.Corruption breeds more mag-
gots as tho city grows, for as ThomasJefferson said: "Tho growth of greatcities is pestilential to good morals."The public treasury is a thing to lie
plundered, whether it be municipal,
stnt" or national. There are thousands
of men who would not steal from me.but would steal the money I p>y into
tho treasury, for there it bennies s>
mixed up that nobody knows whose
money it is. It is junt as it was tvvo
autulred years ago. when Swift wio e:

MJroat fleas have little fleas upon the'r
hacks to hi to era.

\nd t.ttle fleas have lesser fleas, and so
on ad infinitum."

There is one comfort about all this
public plunder. The money docs not i
lead. ?t has to be invested and giveMiiploymentto labor. A millionaire
ant cat nor wear out much more
than 1 can. nor will he lock up liia
money and lot it rest. Not long ago I
asked a clever northern man why it
was that rich people who p ly the most
>f the taxes let thr pension stal go
u so long and get bigger every year?I \ .smiled and said: "Why that petitionmoney goes mostly to the poorinri we get it all back sooner or laier.

it is our cheapest way of support ng
Mi em. especially when we li -ve your
bdp." Poor Garflolu. In his last m s<agelie lamented that the pension rolls
had got to the alarming sum of $150.500.0(10.hut s:i'd there was comfort in
hat if was nli1li»oH ..n^<« tiv rasij iiu.ii

natural reuses, for death was the coninonlot and tho pensioners were rapidlydecreasing in number. He was
mistaken. They have been multiplying
» v r Binee he was killed, and now it
takes §150.000,000 (o pay the roll.

Public plunder would not bo so had
f it was done In the open. What aggrovatcsuk is that It hs dc^p^ on tho slv
hto-.igh eorrtiption, tlttough bribes,
"ranehiKPs, charters. lic|f? ses. salaries
tnd nehnmos. It always Texts nie to
set' the cook hiding something or her
liild carrying off a bundle-on the sly
tnd hiding it under her apron as site
s going home. Hut they are nil so k n 1
tnd ; willing and so good to th > childrenthat we saw wood and say n >thutg.They remind me of what a blind
dirennlopist said of a public offi< a.
n Rome while feellng tho humps >t
hi:, head, lie did not know him at all
out said. "This man Is kind-heart I
>nd good-natur 1 nnd would do vo:t a
favor if you were in distress, hip hi
will s'eal. If lv found a man a.slee t
tlonc in !t room at night he would slip
it purse front out his pocket, bur
would !:i s him before he left hint." llo
liitpnos d the man correctly, for ho
wns turned out of office soon aft t for
iTthczyliiig tho public mon°y. nnd e.

; >Tody was sorry for hint because he
was so generous with his plunde r.
Mealing from the public crib seems to
he » higher grade of crime titan ly'ng.
I hough it takes lying and liypocr.cy
tnd deceit to aecomi lish it. I have ofenwondered why lying was not forbiddenin the Ten Commandments.
"Thou shall not steal" Is there, bill
"thott shalt not lie" Is not there, and
vet it is accursed all through the scripturesand is the last sin recorded In
he last chapter of Revelations and in
tearly the last verse. "For without
crc dogs nnd sorcerers, and whoro
itongcrs and murderers and whosrev->rloveth and make-th a lie." According
i<> navui, that sin dl 1 not leave very
many to enter heaven, for he says. "I
mid In mine haste all men are liars."
Die old Scotch preacher took It for a
ext and his first remark was. "Ah,
David, me mon, if ye had waited until
aow ye might have said it at your leisure."laying is no dount the most universalsin among mankind, but it is
raded and not alwa>s a sin. Stealing

.s always a sin. but lying must ho
malignant or harmful. Paul sent Titus
o Crete and wrote to hint that he
would have a hard true In estahlishnga church there, tor the Creatans
were all liars. Crete is Candia now. ari
sland in the Mediterranean, inliabit»dby Mohammedans chiefly, and trav

lerspay that they are no better now
ban they were in St. Paul's day. for
'hey are not only liars, hut thieves.
Knglnnd used to havr laws to punish
rommon soldiers, common drunkards
and rommon vagabonds, but none to
punish common liars, for they are
K -nerally harmless. Every community
tins one or two and they keep us
amused at their Munchausen exploits
in hunting and fishing and their nar-owescapes. Then th re are some un-
.iiniiion liars - liars of the first magnitudeas Shakespeare calls th»m. such
>s liaron Munchausen: Joe Mulhattan
and sonic Chicago cd'tora anil preachers.Some of these get into the pulpit
and make up pathetic stories ant)
thrilling Incident to emphasizze their
-c rmona and create a sensation. And
ih re arc thousands of little white lieR
society lies that have to bo told for
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civility's sake.lies tlint flatter anc
please Liia vls'tor. the customer or th<
patient. All these are spolcen lies, but
ihere are as many acted lies in trading
Rtich as concealing the truth and puttingthe best on top. In fact, everybody
lies more or less except children and
fools, though most of us mean no harm
by it. My old partner used to say that
some mighty clever mm would be shut
out of heaven for swearing a lie tc
their tax returns, for David says,
'Lord, who shall abide in Thy tabernacle;who shall dwell In Thy' holy
hill.he that sneaketh the truth in hia
heart and sweareth to his own hurt
and changeth not."
Withholding what Is due to the state

is as bad as stealing from 't. And
wihhholding what a man ougnt to gtv<
to the church he belongs to Is almost
as great a sin as that of Ananias. It is
stealing from God. Nothing that a
member of the church can do sc
readily Axes his character as a Christianas his willingness to give all thai
he can according to his means. Titheandofferings hnv->. conic down to us
from Cain and / in an unbroken
line. Cain was a I ! man. but he paid
his tithes. 11 » was first liar 0:1 r e«1 * o 1 V 1 PV(*f» ]
Then there are the lio« published

(.very day in the great daily paperspoliticallies, commercial lies and medicallies to catch the ignorant and unsuspecting;some reporters lie to show
their diligence in business.

Illglt coloring, ven n-ing. varnishing:ue essential qualities in a report r
whether his journal be white or yellow.He must lie a little, even
though it has to be taken back or
niod iied the next day. And s,i the
world wags on and the people havo
In-come so accustomed to lies that lb y
make allowance for everything they
hear or read. When the historian
wanted to cap the climax of General
Washington's noble character he wovein that little story or the cherry tree
atnl mado the hoy to say: "Father. I
cannot tell a lie." And so I hope
that all our little hoys will grow up
I 1 be truthful men. Ikin't go behind
the barn and smoke a cigarette, for
that is telling a lie to your father. You
can t<dl a lie by winking your eyes o*
pointing your Anger or concealing
what you do from your parents ur
vorir teacher. If yon do wrong ov. 1
it like a gentleman and you will have
their respect, as veil as your own.

llut the. downfall of Tammany was
no defeat of the Now York democracy

tor there were as many mood d:-ra-
ocrats as republicans on that fusion
ticket and thoy will help Low to rl an
out the Augean stables. So let tlui
procession proceed.

.Ilill Arp In Atlanta Constitution.

LABON WORLD.
A Illusion farm tui.oivr cfo. ; about.$10 n mouth.
An increase in the number of unionsin the large cities is reported.
It is estimated that there are SO.tMJO

unemployed person.; in i'eriiu.
Spain propose.; to legalize striker, i."from four to fifteen nays' uolk i.;

given.
I.oeked out Uliioe - oplnyes of tlieSafe (Jlass t'ompat y. t'plaml, 111 , have

won .1 n<l returned to work.
Two hundred employ s of l'i Y.'abashSere it Door Company . l.avj

struck at tthinelamier. W'i
Southern trade.", union , report a veryprospermia .war. I.abor t; t rallyemploye.I, wiiil w;:;/ ate tt..t. i.aii/high.
Tli x .shipbuilding trade i; havingsuch Imomiug tines that a dea lit ofskilled uu chatties is feared i.t be:future.
<>a aootnu t f the failur* oi" one s

thousands of agri* t.lt ot .1 I borers are
experiencing the terrors of famiae ia
tarioits seell uis of Ku'sht.
Almost all industrios are unit, unliyactive, employing over ],(two,tun t tore

wcrknien at. eomnared wii'i »'e»
responding period of last year.
Uoenuse tin* National Mnllcnl.*?Casting Co. at Indianapolis, lad. i

fus;dto discharge colored eniidoyes,tin? corcinukcra went on strike.
The Kev. Sheldon A. Harris, Cirgrcgationalminister at l>\vight, III,has boon elected N ice IYesid. nt ol tiiIllinois State Feneration ol* Falun*.
Chicago now lias a Stenographers*and Typewriters' Union, whinli promisesto use its influence toward securingeasier hours for those engaged ;that work.
''reach labor statistics show a decreasein strikes as compared withlast year. Wages have heen :'lightiyincreased in n.any trades, whih the

number of uueiuploycd has be. u le.s-Belted.

The MiNninc l.tnlt.
in mi: jiuiKip.s or southeastern Asia

and the islands nearby, which have
long been known to science as the
cradle of the human race, and which
are Btill inhabited by the very lowest
orders of human beings, the pltliecan- I
thropus lives with the elephant, tapir,
rhinoeerous, lion, hippopotamus, giganticpangolin, hyena and other aninmls,remains of which were found
round about him. It has acen computedthat this ancestor lived somewhereabout the beginning of our last
glacial epoch, some 270,000 years ago
In other words, about 17,000 generationshave been horn and have died
between liini and ourselves. It will
assist our understanding of what this
relationship really means to Know that
nearly 2.'.0 generations carry us back
beyond the dawn of history, 5,000 years
ago..Mct'lure's Magazine.

Tt seem* to he very easy to build a (lyingmachine on satisfactory plans. Now
let somebody do it. !
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BOLD CONVICTS ESCAPE;
i '

Twentv-six Desperate Men Br»!t From \
Leavenworlli Federal Prison. j

FUGITIVES KILLED BY FARMERS I'
11

t
One Mun T.nut IIIn I.lfo (ml FItc Other* '

\Vnnn«Ie«l In Fight Bflwrfn Client* (ml fPrl«nnfrn - Two Itrrnlvrri 1Ih«1 IIrmi t
Itrotight Into Knn«n* Frlion Stockade '

For Convict*.M nny Iteritptnrea.

T-cnvrnwnr'Ii. Kan. Twenty sir: desperateronvlets. after murdering one
guard and seriously wounding several
others. eseaned from the now Federal
prison during the afternoon. They '
were armed with fully a sente of units

'

and revolvers, taken front tiie guards. «
Troons front Fori Leavenworth, t
guards front the prison attd pnll'-e '

front the oily immediately went in
pursuit. c
The mutiny is 11: > worst of the k'nd

wltioit ever ooourred here. Ahout Mtiit
of the c. nvlets in the Federal prison
at Fort T.c.tvonworih are lit'ait eaeli ,day front lite oM orison to lite site of jlh» new on", mow in proeoss of eree- jtioit. to work tin.in the new buddings. wThe new prison ts surrounded bv a
tenittorary spiel.- u|e or fettee. and is J ^guarded bv thirty guards. It washere that the oottviets eseanetl. Ilo j (wards amounting in Son.(tint have beenoffered fo-- the reeapture of all the
ooiivh-ls. The soldiers are keening a
v.'.t I elt in r the reset-'at ion. All work .

at the new penitentiat-v site is stts.
ponded. and the oottviets are hold in ,oell«. so that the una -ds te.ay take up \the hunt. | 'JThe net result of the ntufinv and j"the ti,rhi with the gu«---d< whh-h fo' j 'rt,i .1.
..... 1.1 wms one coiivii'l .killed : in| four -nurds shot or other- 1
wNi> lsurr. The man kdh .1 was Outnn J"I'ii"). a desneraie iminnl i'i'irM I ho
Tiulinn Territory. win is believed to '!'have heen iln« rip';lo;i(lor of tho out
break. T'»e wounded an*:

.fo«oi»li Watdrnoe. orison sruard.shot In i'o. forehead and breast; ion- i ^dit'on s,ill critical.
Artltur Trelforil. c.tntain of (lto

suar<l; shot in the log; not seriouslyhurt. *

K. Burrows. crunrd. shot in the '

nook. slisrbtl.v wounded. i
Andrew Leonard, inin rd, h-tr lirnkon.
It was learned that lite tnuiinv was

planned several months aim. hut that
the men had not round a favorable opliortunityto earr.v It into effeet. The
general tdan was not new. but it
proved efTeoiive lieeause of tin* limited
number of guards. As the better beItnvedprisoners are used in the outsidework, the eonspirney was lintelied .

aptotic lite men in the inside gancs.l'our Itnndred prisoners were at work
on the new orison at lite time, under
hlrtv armed guards. When the out -

.

break began tIt«» mutinous prisonersitad only two revolvers, with-it lied
been secreted in the walls o i i. had.!
ing by some unknown person. T ie
eonviei i ehos<» the most favorable mo |tin of the day. while many ui the
guards who were acting as foremen
of eoiisirnetion of the u >v. cell-hum
were itnnymed. When Superin. a lent
of <'opsirucilon Iliads :itkI ihree !
guards began In reund up the eonv ; ,,fop tin1 olo«e of llii> day's work iJ>
twn armed convicts covi n d ihctn
Willi their revolvers, anil. < Micoiivug d
I»v the other mutinous oonvicis, fore-d "

the men to walk before them in the s

northwestern corner of iIk* stockade. b
wliciv 1 hey expected in make a rush '
through tin' opening. Oil I In* on. side

ofthe stockade was an armed guard. j )'and the eonvlcts wore met at ilia «.n n '
inic l>.v <10. Marrows. a guard. who il
fought thoni hack, hut who received '
two shots in the nook. The convicts "
u mi rushed over lo lhe sntnli wall to ;l,nnollier opening, and were met by an '

other armed guard, lie resisted, and 1'
was shot twice, hut not dangerouslywounded. The men then rushed '.o ,s
the guard house, where the arms are
kepi. The guards from the outside ,!
drove the convicts away ami killed |I'ort. The prisoners then made a rush 11
for the main entrance, and twenty jsix of them sueeeeded in escaping to
a near-liy forest.
Nine of the twenty-six convicts who

escaped were accounted for on the
day after the mutiny. Two of them
are dead. These are .lames Hoffman,
aged twenty, white, and .1. .1. I'olVen- y

holm, aged twenty-live, white, a sol 11

dice convict. John lircell need ni.oi- '

ly-oiie. wliito. Willard Drake, white,
aged tiineleen, are wounded and recap-
lured, and Fred Moore, aged sixteen, !
u negro, is recaptured unhurt. These |live men were discovered in the hum
of Fay Weisliaar, near Nortoiivillo.
Kansas, about !' o'clock. p. 111. \\ eis-

^liaar went into tlie barn and was orderedout at tlie point of Runs. ^He rushed to Nortonville and Rath- j(ered a posse of men who, with re vol v-

ers. shotRUiis, and a few Winchesters,
hastened to the scene. The eonviets
saw the men eomiiiR and ruslied from
tlie i>aru. They had two shot Runs s|d evolvcrs. Tlie posse pursued
them and a runninR tlglit resulted. The
eiiuvicis wen* at a disadvantage, and j(their shots had no effort, while at j;
every volley from the posse one of S(the eonviets fell. After two of them ^had fallen, two of The others gave j,themselves up, one being wounded, the
other unhurt. The fifth was fully - ><» |,
yards away when a man with a Win- s
ebester drew a bead on him and tired. ;t
He evidently had been hit, but tried
to go on. when a volley was tired
at him and he fell. He was not
fatally injured. None of the citizens a
was hurt. | p
The convicts captured at Lawrence ti
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ESDAY, NOVEMBERl
TV* .Town]) IT iSee'clo. a voldler. erf*'
ni? it t^nn for desertion and n«snillttip.l (tin 1 * 1 »o_ :i half-'o-e m1 Indian.
l-'vaek T!in:nnf.rt'i, ;j on" of tlif

'(»«( desn*>raI<» and (li'ifcrnns of Hip'iifrltivps, RiionnRp'l to lip near T ;<w- I
otipp. ho.-ivllv armed. Hp will proha»lvpot T,,» taken nil VP.
Tn addition to tin-so named nhovp
wo unarmed ponvlpts wiTn enptured
n n rav'no near Jnrhnlo K°n . and ^lio Sheriff of Ooudns County took
wo more of the fugitives at l.nw

poop.
N'prHv nil of tl>o orimleals eatnp

'rum Oklahoma and the Indian Terrier*-.and they are supposed to lis
unking for that eonntrv. They ar-*
tnrdv men. used to firearms and
in»*es.
rviim* nave mir,i<n',il both. but nllcr*

" «« o»i foot. and defenseless. Warden
di'f'l:iii"liry Kays ho *vill en nt tire over*
mo of ilio man. Tti llio districts amend
ho aitv (" ci v road and river crossint*
hat the fncriiives niiirht ho oxnoetod
o use is minrdpil by sirmed men. the ,'armors hnvimr Itirnnd out in earn the
«i{0 reward that will l»o |for iln< m.
nrn of oneh convicl. Those of tlie.
pen wl'o :! »» mined are likely to lie ]i»ot mi siv'ht. i

Pnrip-T 'lie »»tirl» 1 renorls ornne in ,'rem all itirecHons of thefts of hon- <

iml vehicles. 1-lotl'i"" rial food In lit"
nuviets. ntitl ns (lie renort stir 1 I
ll.nl tlio ooiivie s aver > ; hireo. < il*- <
:. ns in ilii out lyi'iv (iiviv'i i P. mo I
.r-or-*.)riekoit and loirred their d«» 1«.'eV'yrnins fro"! oil r' hi iip> uo' 'i. ilorhnod of 1 imvond. Kail.. ami i
eveivil nllter Points «-;|y fjirm.TS wll ^rtneil are wntehim* ili.« hridtros. The <
cnnrts show I lint (lie eenvlets are i
ei'/.inir frimier.s* horses ami runningbent at a hhrh snci d until tiie animals
live out and ttien ni'essinc in fresh
ops whenever found.
N'oi since (lie days of border rufianisnilias (he country arotuul l'.oavnworth been so terrorized. lv'irntevs
ave been cnnibur to the cltv a!!
ay and many tales of hold holdups
ml roliherirs coniuiitted liy tiie eon-
.... .1. I I ||>'V MM \ O ('Tltort .1
:irmlutii- " lakon «'loiliinj. monoy :»!<"»
«tfnl. :11111 stolen I!i«» Iiors« ; from lit*
t:i!>1« ? Tlcv linv«» stonp'-d men m
mrsohaoU mill in \v:i ons and :it 11»
m'ut nl' n 1,11:1 rolitioil Ihi'in "f th»ir
lorsrs.

DFIFA'JLTF^ S57.0"0.
'rciiMir« r r»f IlicOnliM' SI: wilt><* *« llcsiiitic

nml ! » TluO'l.
Detroit. Mich. <*li:iD. Tlimrnmi.Supivtuo l'iiuinc > Ki'i'ticr of iht*

hipronio ('amn of tho KniulitA of tin*laooahois. has this rosigna- (ion to tho Supremo Tout, accompanyngit wiiii a confession that ho i- alofaultcr of iho order's funds to the ;mountof S."7.tK»0. llo lias held tin* t
tilre over sinoo tho order was fouinl- i
il in 1SS:t. ami during that tinio has
i.unll'il niori1 thanv
In nis confession. Thoinnsnn s:m I

lint ho Invented ilio mo:n>v in a 1«*ir»ii- I
unto venture that seemed suro t * win. 1
mt <!i«l not. The* order is soonrod v
gainst loss hy Thompson's liotul. t
I'hioii is for $ 1 r.I*'.
Tlioninson was fouinlor anil Presioutof Ilio Thoinpson Towing and a\*rooking Coinnany. which s>, d out to «
ho Croat Zdtke Tug Trust for $120.- v
till. Tin* voniuro ill which ho !osi hie h
lon -y was the tmivluiM* and rn'siog t

tin* stoatni'i Harlem. which wi-ut I'I
shore on Isle i'oy.tio in November, 1
HMV Tl.» ...... i ...-

I in- I >11 li :: :.-l IS |.»s r-i11 i .1 Kit ».

SCHLEY INQUIRY END3. Pi
|,it^olu'.lionro of Orilrrs. lint No IVr--oit.it jM !«r.»nclu« t, < It ii

^
W* liinjctonL D. C. TIip Neliley Court I Uf Ii'<|iiiiy lias liriij iis last pitolic ses-
Ion. It was ordered by tin- X: v.v Do- >>

artnieut oil July 'Jti. oil nil application I
rem l't-.ir-Admiral S» 111» \. dated July it

It mot on Sepietuher 1'J. ami in <
fly six <lays lias inM forty sessions, li
'he Inst ilay was ilevoieil to the elos- e
1-,' argument of Captain I."inly, tin- v
Uilte Advocate Ceiicrnl of the Navy, t
larking the termination of his duties isJudge Ailvoi rite of tin- triininel. o

npinin l.einly rend his carefully pre- <
nred siatement. ami undertook no ex- s
minora noons eonniieiit. lie < hargrd e
chley with disobedience only. n
Al the close of Captain I.einly's re- J
mrks the court at .'Mo p. in. ad- a
untied, with the intention of holding
o l lore public sessions. it

LIFE SENTEMC: FOR HAYES. 1
numl Utility of .M iirilcr in <«T«»t»il llr^ri'D ,

unit Scnli'iK'Pil.
Litchfield. Conn. The jury in 111«> prial of .1 oliii T. Iluyes. who killed lii>* ]|
woetlio.irt, W*inilr« «1 Cooke, brought ||
i u verdict of murder in tin* second y
etjree. Judge Klnicr thru sentenced ,
li«* prisoner t<> life iinprlsuiiiueid. v
Calmly and without show of iiny t
motion Hayes heard the venliet ;iit I \
is Sfiitcnct'. His father and brother
ere in flu*, court room, and thoy broke i
own and wept. There won* about p»rty other persons in the courtroom i
In n the jury was brought in. t
Hayes will spend the remainder of ,
is life in the Wetlierstielil prison, tin n
ss In- should I t- pardoned or obtain a
ow trial nnd sotneehange of sentence. f

Hweelheinl« Went Out to

Walter P. Stieldcr. aged twenty two, j;hot and killed his sweetheart, Minnie v
Uelehsietter, of the same age. tin* j|

er tiie pines of the ltoulevard. the :ia«lihi; mountain tlrive overlooking j,
lending. Peon. Tin it he killed liiin iidf. The lovers had atlaehed their n
ignatures to the letter Sneltler hail (>
i his pocket, blaming relatives for
>pnrating them and making them tin- i
appy by opposing their friendship.
he was a mill girl and lie hail worked n
t a hardware factory. r

Chile Will Ai lill rule.
President Castro, of Venezuela, lias 5

r< eptcd the good others of Chile to
ltd the troubles between bis Covern- 1
tent and Colombia. 1
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LI HONG CHANG IS PEA?
Great Chinese S'a'esnnn Fxpires in

Pckin A'br a Brief Illness.

^NTI-FOF.EIGN OUTBREAK FEARED

CnatnmK of Knrl I.I'k Countrymen Kxeni|>llftr<1In IIIk I.not IIoutk. Htirlnl
C'lotlieK Put on llpfore Ilentb.Attendwl1»y »n Amrrlenti Doctor. It tutor? of
tlie Cnreer of Clilim's «**- «.

Pekln. China..Td Hudr Chanp. the
famous Chinese statesman, Is dead.
Durinp (ho evening proeodinp his
death Karl l.i was displaying nncx
ported vitality. Tito pltysioians. how
fvor. thought ho would probably dio
in llto morning hours.
Tito burial clothes had already boon

[nit on. The courtyard of tho Yntnon
tvjjs (illud with lifo-s'ro paper hot os
tnd choirs, willi cnolio hearers, which
lit-; friends soul In aocordanoo wit it
*hin ustoiii. to ho hurlod wlion ho
lied in order to carry ltis soul to
leaven.
Tile Chile so ollleials f OtllOWltal

Hte'.sy » lteiruing tho chert his deathnight have o't tuo popular.', and. p»Ittartl agaiust a possihlo ant: foreignloinoii! <ration, tho Chinese generalslisposi d their troops ahettt the city in

v 'v.

C ~' ^ I

i wmm'i(>t % - f VI iiiji
&

.i next; chaxc.
Famous Chinese statesman tnul diplomatwho iliod in I'ekiu.)

ueh ;i way ;is lo eoniiuand the >>i111:iion.Trouble, li twovrr, is extremelymprnhahlc.
l>r. Robert foil num. nr Anierleau.

k iio is one of the physieians aircuiliui*
airl I.i. says that when lie was called
o art with Or. Yelde. of the (Jernian
.elation. he found the pa.'lent veryt'eak from a severe hemorrhage, due
o ul.-erathm of the stomach.

Reckoned by Kuropcati standards I
s the ;rr» .itesi slatemail China lias
ver produced I i I inter ('hate; iuul ill
rays held an enviable posbioti ataniii;lis countrymen. Karl l.i was esseiiiallya Chinaman with all bis wisdn u.
Ml *re was no doubt of liis hrewdne? *.
ntt lie iiilit I as a slates,,nil more in
oiitrast tin:it in merit, accord inn to
he \ i< v niaiiv u h . lew! >

Ol'-olUll Willi ll i 111. NeVei'ltU
ss. i.i IIvim: Chum: will go down i't

annuls ni' history as one of tit'
..ii".-1 of «:n»il many rank

I ni with i'.i niai-ek and <»l:i <1 x:«
Marl Li w..s horn in tic province

r Ami Iiu< i «m Ft l.ninry Id, ISTl.
n 1S»H>. while Covernor ol I In* provleeof Thinm. Sin, lit' ni<111 ('iiliii
loiili.n in crushing lie- Taining r< helni».Tim ni her Thlang proline"
aim' ii it ili1 r his sway, ami in IV'iTi ho
: is inaili' Viceroy ni" llii* I'liiled tVun
ries. In I sue, In- was appointed .Mill
mci* I*li*iii|loti'iiIiiiry. in IM57 Viceroy
l Ilong-Kunug sun! in isiiS a (Sraml
'liam-ellor. After the Tien Tsin inasarri'.in 1ST". !n» wa.. punish <! mi tIn*
hnrgc of not having niih'il the coinlandinggeneral. hut two years later
lie Kmpcrnr restored In him his titles
nil tin* ofllce of Cniml Chancellor.
After the first few Chinese defeats

ii the war with Japan lie was severely
lamed hy tlm I'eliin f Joverninent for
lie unprepared rendition of the army
ml navy, anil was railed In the eapial.lie went, hui at the head of a
nuill army of sturdy retainers, so no
lei'soinil violenee was done him. hut
e was strinpi-d of ids de -orations and
lonors. Later lie was restored to fuor,ami on the dismissal from .lanan
if the first Chinese peace envoys,
vlicse credentials wore fatally doferive.all cyrs turned to the famous
'ieero.v. who was known and r< sped
il by the Japanese ofliccrs of state as
lie man who should head the mxt
loaeo commission from the Flowery
vintrdom. ii hrinir riirhtly assumed
hal the panors neoredilini: liini as an
iivo.v would confer full powers for
ie'^otiatitm.
11 was in 1Sf>7 that Karl Id paid his
anions visit to this country, ntcommniedliy the immense retinue of his
louschohl. Ills reception was in
eepint; with his high rank, and, as
rill lie remembered, he saw mueli to
uteres! him. and his peculiar habit of
skirt: abrupt and pointed questions
i.ad full plav. Kefore coining here
larl Id visited Kngland and C.ornnny.and in eaeli his reception was
qualiy cordial.
When the Boxer uprising came. Id

lunar Chant: was Viceroy of Canton,
nd his attitude is said to have done
nueh iu preventing the s|iread of the
evolt. \\ lion the time for peace ariveilKarl Id ha tened to IVkin. <le
olte ids seventycitrht years, and had
iron busy since in bis efforts to "save
he face" of the Kmporor and Kmnress
towager iu the negotiations with the
owers.
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INOB'BfQIWIHES
WASHINGTON ITKMS.

President ltoosevelt received Dr.Munoz. a special envoy from Gnutemala,hearing condolences on the death«»f President MrKii '« y.
It Is expected in otllcial circles thatthe new Hay-Puunoefore treaty willbe acceptable to the Senate.
Secretary Dong will take steps todevelop etileiency in the engineeringdepartmentof the navy. 1
The Industrial Commission censesto exlKt nil I 1...- * ~

- .M^.uua i.» oy operationof law.
The insular derisions "ov the VultedStates Supr-mie t'oiirl will lie delayed,us tIn* Alaska Herns-' suits must or

considered in connection with theI'orto llieo eases
The resignation of Thomas W. f'ridlet*.Third Assistant Secretary of State,was aeeepled by President Iioosevelt.
Kills il. Huberts, Treasurer of theI'nited Sint v. in his annual reportshows the tloveriunenl's finances tol>e iti a gratifying eondiiion.

Ot'U M»OfT» l» ISJ.ANItS.
f'.Mru vs in Havana. Culta, ashedth t-» e\p l agents seekie; n»en lake strikers" places luTei o»n. 11a.
\f nir tiovomor t'ooper voicedli \.a i's deiua >1 for t'hinese lnliorlor the sugar lb his.

.

'i In- eaj tare of l.ukhnifs i nn niissaryproved a great blow l<» the Philippine*it; urreeiion. a- ii r ndered future suppliesvery preenrious.
in spite of the fart that all pons of'

Hainar. I*. I., are closed, supplies still
ivarli the insurgents.
The Muuieipal ("ouneil of Havana rejectedbills for sewering and pavingeontraets on aeeouul of no funds.
i .'oticr: I ltartoloieeo Masu announcedhis eau liiinej for I In- Presidency ofthe < "uliaii republii.

no:; ::sTti'.
Judge W. *I Kinstr.v. for flft-eii

y< a . ;i, 'alifornia supreiu beu,-h
in. ii :o San

p. au-1 A. . ...mi. n: an treasurer
of \r!itii.. »!>, M;v . i»I» did guilty to
l!Mi v m ; him with einli
7.1 J* e.< Hi.

.1. \V. .Mi*I >onnh| :iml his wife wire
shut from timlitisli from tlx* bank o.
t!i<> Liver near Waco, Texas,
milt hilled
Alt -r a two years' search for liiui. .»1m several eilies, Com go i Islier nvhb

raptured in Nov. York «*ity. where litischarged with embezzlement.
S vi ral <>f the largest sardine factoriesin .Maine will close because of'

tin* low prices prevailing for their
product.

l.isbon. V 11..suffered a loss of $100,*UUO h.v a lire that almost wiped out tiiol
business portion of the town.

Losvrell. N. M., was llooilcd l»y a
cloudburst.

('otninissioTier t; neral l'owderly enteredinto a new and mure favorable
agreement with the principal Canadian
ii:iexportation i m for the regulatem of i4. migration it.;<» the United
S; a . ... >

tine humi;<il stowaways were on the
st liner (.)m p a> I'ort Townsetid.V.'a )>.. f.-m.i A'r ..\ Five hundred
111' ri a . 11ti" 1 -s at s »:i*i .

Ya pil Indians raldetl IlamRdo'i
i.. n Cuays; as, \ri*/.., and killed
11. * owner.

At: e\,, je-ive Moel.ad * of freight e\'i-tsin many -ei o of the country,tl- railroad not le:\ in: rs enough
to move tl"* tree;, nilotis business
pre* sing on t hem.
Tlx* state Hoard of Tat T-Vjrtali'/.ntionof Illinois p;op)->d L> levy uponSu;:.",i)(i0,t)ij(i w orth of corporation property.I
.MI S .JJIIM' Topp.lll, iloeitS'al of poisoningMrs. Mary 1 >. Ciiihs, ait I suspectedof causing the diatli of Hvronil

oilier persons, pl« ;ul< tl not guilty in
It:: nisi able. Muss.
Mo!hndist bishops in session in ("in

e'.miali. Ohio, were ask-d to appointthirty lo w bishops for foreign fields.
Ten persons were hurt in a street

ear eollisloit nt Indianapolis, lnd.
Fifty per: -ii in New York City were

poisoned by ptomaines a ft or eating
doughnuts.

I >r. S. T. T.owther, owner of the
I.owtber oil tields, was mortallywounded. Ids wife wn ; >!io and it s op
pole lit killed in a shooting affray in
West Martinsville, W. Va.
Hv llieir seaffolding falling. .T. / Mr

Donald and Joseph Kolli, earpe: iters,
at Flyria, Ohio, were killed.
The Ninth and Hanover Nn iotial

banks of New York City will eoiphine.

FORICIftN.
Nothing ran stop a coining industrial

crisis hi Ccrmaiiy as a result of recent
cli lines. a<cording to the Vit:*?-Director< !' ili< Merlin Hank.
Freiieh pollelicrs and burglars make

use of automobiles lo carry olT their
loot.
The Norwegian steamer Hong Haakonwent ashore at Isle Madame, near

Halifax, N. S.
I.ord Uoberts was hooted in tin*

streets of London la-cause of the dismissalof Hcncrul Midler from commaml of ila- First Army Corps.
Sardinia was connected with the

Italian mainland l>y 100 miles of wire-i
less telegraph.
The Duke ami Dm boss of York and

tin king ami ijuoen arrived in London
from Portsmouth and received a formalami popular welcome from the
met ropolis.

Military critics In Loudon declared
iliai guns were an encumbrance t<»
mobile eolunuis in a guerilla 'warfare..
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